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OK COLON KL SIBTHORV, M. P. 

r painful duty lo announce ti t 
t o \v< ll-known C< 1< nel Sii tliorp,

Varieties on Hand.
ISÈll liBLS. Lth'idor owl CaihKi IIerrin<*«
IVV 10 bbl«. Pilot Bread
30 tibia Itnsii-i. Green lug ami ILtldwin Apple-*
30 bhLi onion*
10 bids pilot hr* ad
0 puncluons fine flavored old Jannira Burn 33 
ovrrprool
1000 Buelmls Turk?, Island and Liverpool 
50 doz Mason'» Blacking sail
2 dnz very superior Buffalo Kobe»
2 doz drvasTrunks 
0 Casks Cut flnnple nails 
50 Cooking, Franklin, Box and oilier Stores 
Brooms, Buckcls, Nests of Tubs 
Piekles. Ketchup.
GLASSWARE.— Lamps l.andsome Joes, Dish

es, Creams, Nappu*. Wines,Tnmblers. 
Togethc- with Furniture, ihe largest Variety of 

any Kolablisliitirni in town, viz.
CHAIRS—Cano and Wood seal, Rocker-*, or

namental Cottage, very handsome Cano-boi- 
toms and Common,

SOFAS—handsoim* Mahogany, Spring bottom, 
BKDSTKADS—Canopy, Cottage, Plain made 

and ftor-po-'l Mahogany,
FEATHER BEDS—ami Palm Leaf and Straw 

Mattrasses,
CLOCKS—both Gothic and Od»,
CRADLES—Wicker worked.
WASH STANDS—and Sink»,
TABLES, (Two leaf,) Kitchen, Dressing and 

Common.
30 Bbls. PITCH, TAR and ROSIN.

The whole of which he offers |to |wbo!eeale 
customers at cost and charges, or retail at 
low pricea

JAMES N. HARRIS.
January 8, 1850.

A PIT.' . £f> i.Uli.i rh?u. I", n . wer*Ji>\ An 
ofV.tr;-. ni. 2.1 i i. /.i X ■ • vwi4 Run*:, i... 

I ** U Mow ....«i It. < '.pi. I»
T. HEAT ! Ü XX Ti. XNI>, jr. 

A^i-t-.t fur Vrinr • ."dwnrd Island. 
• Queen ; re. C trloliotvwn. 

September Ô, t'-■’i.l. 1*1 .

l'ilV tl.i li.e of the 
. gallant f Ad.-ttvl lihf* l"ng been j: household 
v/‘*rd vs li. < ini'odimviit of Tory opinions; 

! d 'ivn t - i!i wry lus*, showed i imscll* a 
! ju hliei.tn uf Iî..- ?:.uh<«ol of Lord !ci* n and 
tiio late Duke ol Newcastle, wh.-m in: 

j thoroughly revered. Ht xvas duscendid 
! frail an anci

r* wholesale mid retail have 
EU.rj: n.irqu - Dahul, a I :*■•»(•

;• all 1L*55.
Duncan, Mason § Co.

• VCCE»»01tS TO

j A. (■- 3. jXJNCAN 4 CO.

G1F.NF.RAL Importe!
r just mx'KiVE

i a.tsorlment of—

SUITÎV3I.E FOB THE PEESENT AHD 
ArFBOACHISTG SEASON.

llrick Building, earner of Queen and Dorchester 
Street*.

City of Charlottetown, Oct. 6, 183'».

one of them is equal to ten ordinary mus
kets, even with bay ; i.cf.*; or in other words, 
one thousand men vi ::r d with Sharp’s ride 
will keep off ten thousand armed with com
mon guns; inasmuch ns at a distance of 
* i:e hundred feet, the rifle can bo discharg
ed at least ten times before the byyonet 
ci'uld be tlsed.,,
. A good marksman has hit a target a foot 
square, at the distance of a third of %jpile, 
in Lty-sevon times out of a h tin dree shot» 
with his rifle. YYc arc told that one of 

nt family settled upwards of I these rifles will throw a ball with sufficient 
a century and .i-uaifut Cuuwick-hail, near ' force to perforate an inch board at the 
Lincoln, man \ of whose members from tune j distance of a mile. They are formidable 
to tune have represented that city in Par- j weapons, and some of Ihe Free State men 
linmrnt. His father, the late Air. Hum- : in Kansas have acquired «treat proficiency 

st elected in ! in thr;r use. The first donation of these

very

Superior Cooking Stoves. 
.Scotch Castings-

JUST RECEIVED by the eetworiber, from Glas
gow, a quality uf Cooking Stoves, Cannon and 

Close Stoves, (all six*.-*); Wilkie’s Plough Mounting, 
Door Scraper*. Umbrella Stand*. Sash Weights, Cart 
and Gig Boxés, Pol Metal, and a variety of other 
Casting». The superior quality and durability of 
lliese Castings are well known to the public. To be 
had at the Store of

HENRY IIA8ZARD. 
Ch. Town, Great George-St.

October 23d. 1866.

• phry \\ nldo Sibthorp, was first 
! 1826, and with the exception of the brief 
j Parliament of 1833-4, chosen under the 
j excitement con>< quent upon the passing of 
j the licform Hill, ho continued to represent 
'Lincoln to the day of his death. The 
guUunt Colonel xvas born, we believe, in 

I 17<?2, and in lb 13 married Maria, daughter 
of the late Air. Ponsonby Tottenham, many 
years M P. for the borough of Fethard, 
in the Irish House of Commons, and by 
xvhom lie leavt s issue several children, 

j His brother, the Rev. H. Waldo Sibthorp, 
late Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford, 
becayte a Roman Catholic some few years 
Siecr, init Amu) n tier wards returned to the 
English church. Colonel Sibthorp was 
lor many y curs a magistrate and deputy- 
lieutenant for the county of Lincoln, and in 
1852 was gnzetif d to the Colonelcy of the 
South Lincolnshire Militia. He strenuous
ly and consistently opposed, in all their 
stages, Catholic Emancipation, the Reform 
Bill, and the abolition of Jewish Disabili
ties, and was one of the majority of 53 who 
censured Tree trade when Lord 1 
in office in November, 1862.

I Derby -

WILLIAM CONROY, 
IMPORTER ft DEALER IE 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Scale of price» os cheap os any is the City. 
STOKE m rider’s building,

NEAR THE TEXTE*ANC* HALL, CHAELOTTETOWW.

Tea, Sugar, fto Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy artielea of beauty and durability.

JUST PUBLISHED.
“The Balance of Power,”

by John Lb Paok, third master of the Central; 
Academy. To be had at the several bookstores in 
this City. Contents: Introduction; The escape 
from Elba: The Waterloo Campaign; Peace, 1816; 
Death of Napole-o and Wellington; Entry of the 
Russian* into Moldavia; 185S; Battles of Ôlteoitxa 
and Kalafat; Siege of SUisiria: Slaughter at Sinope; 
Bombardment of Odessa and Sebastopol, &c.

Jan 7

New Cabinet-Makiag EstalishmeiL
f B1HE subscriber would respectfully announce to 

jL the public, that he has commenced business in
; line, in the building lately occn- 

“ Thos. Will#

•NOTICE.

ALL Persons indebted to GEORGE BEER, whose 
Accounts, or Notes of Hand, are long overdue, 

•re requested to make immediate payment to save

“'üT bebr * 8on*
Will wee feel ebliged te those indebted to them, 
whoso Accounts are dee, by an early settlement. 

Charlytletown, January 10, 1856 lm

JUST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

CALENDAR
1856*

Ths Alma neck of tfcia y » li «.MUM wkh 1 
of «.I and apfunriam Woe» bua- 

vissa, mai Mias Urn and Mmomiwo, nnmioa, 
kf n,W rf mil fcmoia. UmJiaj'a legtii hr
mrj ia, I» the ynr. n L*

Ihe Uabui.1-.Making line, 
nid as Sail-loft by Mr.
Mo* the re.id.nce of W . E. Clark, Eeq., where 
Ireau, by Uriel atlenlion lo beaiiw«a, neat wntkman- 
•hip and moderate eherge.. In meiil a ehaio of peblle
P*lroee,e MICHAEL ItEILLY, CabiaeuMakar. 

Cb. Two. Dee. II, IMS.—Si.

To Plasterers St Contractors.
THE Sobeeriber -Ul reeeiee Tender, «til firm of 

Febreery neat, from «eh peraow as are willing lo 
con tract for ihe I a thing aod Flaw .ring of hie new 

Building, « HUIaberoegh Stmare. AU to.leii 
except nod, which is ia lb. edhr. » he heed by 
the Contracter. The work lo he well llei«h«i with 
• «0.1. Plastering, « or before the hit dey of 
Jely eext.

DANIEL BREN AN.
Charlottetown, Jan. Id. IMS.

GRAND DIVISION.
NOTICE ia hereby given that the «at Quarterly 

Hawin of the Grand Di.bwe Bow of Temper
ance of thi. lalaed wUI he heU« « Thendey the 

lorn at. ie the Temparaj•let day of Jewery, inur
Hell ie the City, el 7 p. m.

By eider. _

r 11,1
P. DESBB1BAT, O. B.

Sharp’» Ripi.b.—Thi» famous instrument 
of warfare, which appears to hare had such 
a wholeautnc ■ Ifect in restraining the Mta- 
•oitriaoa in Kamw. from commencing a 
ciril arar with the citizens of that Territory, 
i* a remarkable weapon. It baa the mo
derated groove, ie a foot ahorter than the 
United State»’ rifle, and can readily be fired 
ten time» per minute, and from thi» to 
aizteen time» by an expert hand. It ia 
loaded at thu breech, which receives the 
cartridge by an operation not unlike the 
opening of a pair of aciwora, and with 
nearly the same facility. It carries a ball 
with great precision and force; it ie not 
complicated in its construction, 1» easily 
cleaned, and euflera no injury from damp 
weather. These peculiarities of the Sharp 
rifle render» its use especially convenient 
for mounted men. The small carabine 
now used by the United States’ dragoons, 
throws a ball with deadly accuracy from’ a 
quarter lo half a mile. The Courier, from 
which we gather these facts, says:—

“ The small pocket pistol» are calculated 
to throw a Minnie ball one hundred yard»; 
a cavalry pistol with a range of five hun
dred yanla; a rifle suitable for infantry with 
a range of one mile; and a large gun will 
throw a two ounce or n small shell one mile 
add a half, or aa far aa a man or horse can 
be aeen to advantage. It ii claimed for 
this latter weapon, that it will set on fire a 
house or a ship at a distance of nearly two 
mile», aod prevent the use of field artillery 
by killing the horses before the gene ere 
brought in good ranye.

The owners of this rifle reckon that, in 
the hands of men well drilled to Hi nee,

instruments war. made by individuals in 
this quarter, liar been followed up by dona
tions from Western and other citira, no 
that the Free State mon in Kansas are now 
well supplied with these border ruffian 
pacificators, which have effectually pre
vented, for a time at least, a civil war in 
Kansas.—Boslou Journal.

Nautical Queries.—Whether the white 
caps at sea are worn by the mormaide? 
Whether fog ia mist when it is seenî 
Whether a ship is more intelligent, when 
taught (taut) than otherw ise ? Whether a 
sail is necessarily crooked, when it is 
“ bent?”

DEATH OF * MISER—AN HEIR WANTED. 

The well known miser, John Berryman, a 
citizen of this place, died very suddenly on 
Friday night of Liât week. The deoeaeed was 
a German, who by some mean» had emaaaeit a 
handsome fortune whieh we have lward vari
ously estimated at from twenty-five to fifty 
thousand dollars, but, unfortunately for the

flublic, aa well aa himvelf, he belonged to the 
owest grade of miser». Of bis history, place 
of nativity, or friends, nothing Is known, and 

shy allusion to the* matters, even by his most 
intimate friends, always exasperated Mm. He 
leaves, so tar as at present ie known, no one to 
inherit hie estate, which will, in all probability, 
eeclmet to the State. No will hoe yet been dU- 
eovered, and it ia net likely he left any. The 
manner of life and pariamonions habit» of the 
dette»aed are almost incredible. For the last 
sixteen years he hae constantly worn the nme 
blue, linsey-woolsey wammia and pantaloons, 
carefully run or darned all over with strong 
thread, eo aa to prevent the poeeibility of 
wee ring out, "except on some important occa
sion», such aa land «lee or something of that 
nature, when they gave place to a suit of black 
velvet, that he had often boasted had served him 
faithfully for forty yean. He contracted the 
disease of which he died by walking ever the 
bad road», daring the meet Inelement weather 
of the season, all the way to Patman and Henry 
oonnties, te pay hie tax* on the land he owned 
there, without euSeient clothing to protect him 
from the cold. In fact, we are informed 
that he scarcely over wore a shirt or under gar
ment, and that the one he had on when he Sad 
had not been changed for over three moaths.— 
It ia related of him that bet a abort time einoe, 
notwithstanding the pike of geld and ailrw he 
bad hoarded array, he aetnally carried an old 
hot»» shoe he bed picked uSabout to the ahope, 
till he aucoeeded in selling it for half a dime. 
—Vfftr Sandutiy Fradinator.

A* Eiroauax.—Carpenter:

*riv
luxa» nr Animated Narua*.—“All ie net 

gold that glitters,” as the slog said to the 
shiny be aft a. When the wild

to the porpoise, 
1 NeiUt are w* fist

the Utter ahsweeed, 
m, because wo swim. •
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HEWS BY THE ENGLISH MAH.

HOKR1BLK DETAILS OF THE SÜBENDEK 
OF KARS.

Erzekoom, Dec. 11.—Our first news of 
the probable fall ofKare reached ua through 
that fine old soldier Gen. Kmetty. Riding 
in hot haste, lie reached this on the after
noon of the 25th ult. The intelligence he 
brou g lit simply amounted to this,— that the 
provisions being all hut exhausted. General 
Williams had sent his aide-de-camp, Major 
Teesdalc, to MouraviefT, to propose the 
opening of negotiations. Kindly’« "ivn case 
was a desperate one. He had been formal
ly sentenced to death by the Austrian Go- 
■vernmeilt, and had no mercy to expect at 
the hands of the Russians. Tilings being 
nt this pass, he waited on General Williams, 
and besought him to accept Ins resignation, 
and allow him to cut his wav through the 
enemy’s lines. His sword, lie said was non 
of no further use, and he w mid father blow 
his brains out, than become a prisoner nt 
discretion. Williams, feeling now little he 
coefddo for him if it came to the worst, ifl- 
tafllfeim, to leave, which lie did that very 
t^Mpitdeompnnicd by general Ivd-nan and 
an escort of trusty Kurds Kolnian, as an 
officer who had held high rank in the Hun
garian revolutionary army, was in the same 
predicament as himself. The Russian sol
diers on the move at night, recognise each 
other by a peculiar, low, long whistle; and, 
imitating this, the adveuturous little party 
succeeded in passing several of their patrols. 
At last, however, they were recognised, 
ehsrged, and dispersed, but, meeting at a 
place of rendezvous previously fixed upon, 
continued their journey till they reached 
this without further accident. Capt. Thomp
son’s interpreter,,another Hungarian refu
gee in the Turkish service, who left Kars 
after negotiations had been closed, informed 
m on what conditions it bad surrendered. 
The Rediff, or militia, aad Bashi-llasouks 
were dismissed, to go whither they would. 
Liberty, however, in the case of the latter, 
has been at best but a cruel gift. Our winter 
has set in along the loftier mountain ranges, 
and report speaks of 150 of those poor 
wretches being smothered together in a teppi 
or snowstorm, within the wild passes of the 
Snwanlee-dagh. Numbers, too, have been 
fronen to death, and the villages along the 
road from Kara are filled with their misera
ble comrades, who have sunk exhausted 
upon the way. We see them staggering in 
all day along the principal thoroughfare into 
the city, haggard and footsore, their counte
nances half idiotic from cold, hunger and 
ft tig ne. Their condition even before hav
ing Kars, was aa wretched as could be; 
much so, that it was painful to stir out of 
doors. They were lying about in all direc
tions,groaning piteously—watching the Rus
sian provision-wagons, which, aa if to add 
to their misery, pawed almost all day within 
their eight. Townspeople and soldiers alike 
so flared all the horrors of famine. The for
mer crowded round the General as he rode 
eut of hie quarters, and preyed him with all 
the eleqeence of despair, to deck sc 
of potting an end to their miwry. Women 
forced their way into hie very rooms, and, 
throwing their starving children at hi» feet, 
implored him rather to kill them at once than 
let them pariah thus piecemeal for want of 
sustenance. The hospitals were crowded 
with sick ; on the Thursday before the sur
render, 80 men died in one day. Many went 
mad or became idiots from sheer hunger 
and hard work. Thaw who preserved i 
remuant ofhoalth, half-starved as they were, 
aad scarcely clothed, were obliged to mount 
watt/ almost every night np to the ancles 
in anew. Since the battle eftheSOth, there 
food been ne «aimai food to iwee to l 
troops. Horses bed indeed been killed 
the General's «tables secretly by night, but 
the meat was wot to the hospitals for the 
sick. A pittance of brapd or lour made in
to week broth was all that the working sol
diers had to wheist open. Discipline was
-»----- - at an end. The soldiers had at one
time almost worshipped General William* 
After the action, m particular,they gathered 

monad their gallant lender, only too happy, 
•f or the Eastern fashion,to tench the hem of 
hie garment in token of wbmission at "
-fjt Mow, them eanMmen retime to 
Urn, turned ikw eyee sway when the, ww 

‘ Still, to the last,

his heart in hope. Omar Pasha bad written 
to him,on his arrival at Batoum, to hold out 
only another month, and Tie would be with 
him Selim Pasha, who had been sent front 
Constantinople to take the command, for
warded him a 'similar despatch, informing 
him that he was nt the head of a large and 
well-disciplined force, all admirably equip
ped and eager for the fight, and that be 
would lose no time in inarching to his relief. 
Thus deceived, the General determined to 
hold out as long ns a mouthful of fond re
mained ; and, in fact, the last biscuit was 
issued out of store on the very day of the 
capitulation.

RETRSAT or OMAR PASHA.
Many persons have already abandoned 

Etzeroum in the fear of a Russian attack, 
and taken refuge nt Trobizoud. Oin.i 
Pasha has returned to Soukniim-Kaleh, re
nouncing his intention to attack Kutais.

Froxkx to death —Throe natives, attached to 
the Land Tiuasp irt Corps in the Crimea, wore 
frozen to death la a tent, and an English soldier 
and a Russian woman war..-, it is reported, also 
found frozen to death in a churchyard. A 
Sardinian soldier and a cow were found at 
Kaiii-Keny.

A ituGLKR of out 13th Li eht Infantry Rognicnt, 
who was taken prisoner at the battle of the 
Tehoruay while searching for plunder, managed 
to escape the other day and come over from 
the north side across the valley. He reports 
that the Russians have plenty of provisions, 
and that he was uncommonly well fed when 
over there.

Wolves ix ths Camp —On the heights of Bala 
Clara, between the artillery camp, above the 
89th and the sea, where the Royal (let) are 
stationed, an outlying artillery sentinel hai 
been killed by wolves, and entirely eaten up 
His bones only were fourni .

Two or Tut Russian Gsaxd Duxes cannot 
now be far off from tlortschakofl’a army. 
Whethr tiny come down, ae it ia said, to 
witness anotucr Inkermann. time will show.

A DBIADTOL NIGHT IS TBS CaAP.
Last Wednesday (wye the writer of a letter 

dated Dee. 17), was a dreadful night. I was 
out in it, but fortunately reached home in 
safety, though when crossing the site el the 
famous cavalry charge, the hail came down in 
a storm as thiak and close as had the shot of 
the Muscovites during the engagement, and the 
sleet almost blinded us, add threw us out of 
our course, which is rather a dangerous a lair 
when the waters are out, in a country full of 
/reus de leap and other hole». Butas our soldiery 
faced the iron bail of the enemy, it would not 
have done for oa to be driven back by hail of a 
much lees formidable description. Others 
wet# not so fortisaate as ourselves. In the 
wild ravine near the sailor's old camp a valua
ble lit# was lost. A superintendent of the Army 
Works Corps was there drowned. Returning 
from the Fourth Division, he was washed a wav 
by the flood.

luma.*
bad a great enow- 

regiment had to
The 7th Fusiliers have 

balling- One wing of the 
aoaealt and taka a hastily thrown up redoubt 
from the other wiag. Rill- pits aad barieades 
were made on the oeeaaieon, and a groat dwl 
of amassment ww caused by the plucky man
ner in which one of the besieger's pita, formed 
of wow aad barrels, ww destroyed by a sortie 
from the garrison. At last, after some .hard 
fighting on both sides, the work was earned 
by aawalt. Similar el»Uea| 
place ia various regiments, one company 
attacking another, aad w forth ; aad in many 
eaaw several casualties have been caused by 
woandi In the ftw. For example Major 
VVatwo, 7th Fusiliers, and others

Tax EAST.—Leuere from Coeslwtieople slue 
that the Austrian government has made aatiafae. 
lory exptanlliw to the Porte res peeling the 
leisure of Ceiewl Tan, oa Ottoman territory. 
Other aeeowle from Coaetaaliaople say, that Ike 
popularity of Omar Pasha has hew ouseh 
dimmahad by reasw of the failure of hie present 
expedition. It was kwwo that be bed > band oil
ed the design of marching w Kutaie, aad was in 
fall reveal apw Sowham Kaleh. 10,000 "of bis 
trwpe, with others to he despatched, ate to be 
awl to Trehmaad, la wear Brxeroam, which 
place, It is apprehended, will be attacked by 
General Moeravie*. The command will be 
fivw re 1er usai Pasta. Oa the IBth alt. aa 
Aaasriw vassal ladw with 100 oxw aad 200 
sheep ww driven by a storm ialo the Bay of 
Sebastopol, wkw Fort Cewtaatiw epwed fro 
apw her, and ewtiawd he fire dating the whale 
er one day, when she foil* prey M the ft 
The eww made their swaps.

The war'Tn the Crimen is not, it appears, 
over for the winter. The detailed accounts 
from the camp to December 11 communi
cate a Russian defeat on a small wale—a 
little Inkennan in its way, in which a party 
ol the enemy, under the protection of a 
dark and drixzling morning, stole down up
on the little village of Bags, and rushed 
upon the French who occupied it. The 
French were eurpriwd, but they speedily 
recovered themselves—attacked the enemy 
at the point of the bayonet, and drove them 
out pursuit followed, id which a party 
of I he Cossacks on horseback, coming to a 
point of the ground over which their lioraev 
could not get, dismounted and fled, leaving 
about forty animals in the hands of the vic
tors. In this affair the French had an offi- 

nnd seven men killed, and thirteen
wounded; and the Russians were said to 
have left seventy dead upon the ground. 
The French made twenty prisoners. The 
report of Marshal I’clissier, in the French 
official paper, makes the number of priso
ners 150—so that this Sunday morning's 
work was neither profitable nor creditable 
to the Czar’s arms.

We regret to read again of what was so 
common last year in the English camp— 
bad roads, deficient provender for the hor
ses, and the death of great numbers of the 
animals employed in the transport service. 
One of tho accounts speaks ol no less than 
1200 mules having died since the rains com
menced, while the number of broken down 
carts and other conveyances cannot he cal
culated. The huts tor the soldiers, too, 
cannot be fixed, owing to the want of effi
cient tranenort power, and many of the poor 
fellows will have to winter under canvas, 
as they did last year. These statements 
are considerably at variance with what we 
had a right to expect and were led to be
lieve. In all such cases, casualties will 
arise which human foresight cannotsantici- 
pale, but it appears that these melancholy 
results, owing to the climate and to circum
stances against which proper caution would 
have guarded, might have been spared to 
the brave soldiers who risk their lives so 
valorouely in their country’s service. Ge
neral Wetherhall, the director-general of 
the transport service, it is added, feels the 
inefficiency of the corps with which he is 
intrusted, and proposes that next year it 
shall consist of 20,000 men and 20,000 
mules and horses. This is something, but 
it would have been still better, had the ar
rangements for the increased numbers been 
added in the year which ia now closing. 
The declaration of the late Csar that Gene
rals January and February were the beat 
defenders of Rusia has not been so impres
sively attended to as could be desired, not
withstanding the woeful experience of last 
year.

The French capital is to be the scene of 
a grand council of war, at which all the 
combined and concentrated moveroenta of 
the next campaign are to be discussed and 
determined on. It is said, that this council 
of war has been urgently desired by Mar
shal Pelisaer, and it will be attended by the 
Duke of Cambridge, General Airoy, and 
the British Admiral in the Black Sea, Sir 
Edmund Lyons. Of course the proceed
ings of this conference will be kept a pro
found secret, until they are acted upon, if 
they don’t happen to leak out in the mean 
time, aa is too often Ihte cue, through 
the medium of the newspaper». Russia, too, 
bu her agents and spies in every capital of 
Europe, and the means of transmitting in
telligence by cipher from one end of Eu
rope to the other, in a few hours, is ao im
portant element in the present aa compared 
with all previous ware. Every one appear* 
to be impressed with the conviction, that the 
next campaign in the Baltic, in the Black 
Sea, and in Alia, will be carried out on the 
part of the Allies with a determination and 
grandeur of which we have known nothing 
previously, and this forthcoming council of 
war is an augury of the fact. But seeing 
how little baa keen done hitherto by our 
•Ups of war, we meat confess, that we re
ceive these intimations with some degree ol 
credulity. The Emperor of the French 
will be the presiding geaina of the Council, 
and to his energy of character and aptitude 
for duties of tine description both countries 
have borne witness. If net actually ia the 

1, he is oa excellent supervising general

The position, of Omar Pacha is attracting 
considerable attention, and the belief gains 
graund that the fall of Kars will considera
bly impede bis movements. In fact it has 
bean rumored during the week that he had 
retired upon Redoubt Kaleh, and another 
account describes him as retracing his steps 
across the Ingour. The distance from Kara 
to the Ingour ia 210 miles—from Kutais to 
Kan 13D miles. It now appears, that he 
was marchin- nt the dale of tho last intelli
gence upon Kutais, and ho would have to 
encounter in his progress difficulties of no 
ordinary kind. The lending journal of yes
terday strongly urges tho necessity of sup
porting Omar Pacha in the Trans-Caucasi
an provinces. «« To cut off,” says our 
metropolitan contemporary, “the garrison 
of Kars from all communication with Rus
sia, to close the passes of the Caucasus, to 
scale the ascent which lends to the table
land of Georgia, to drive the Russians he

re us through Tiflis to Hie very shores of 
the Caspian, an enterprises, the results of 
which would be enormous, hut the difficulty 
o( which would lie by no means so great os 
those over which we have already triumph
ed. Resting on our fleet and a friendly po
pulation as a secure basis of operation, it 
would he easy lor the allies to wrest from the 
hands of the Russians the command of the 
Caspian Sea, and to restore to Persia that
ol which Russia has deprived her_the
tight of navigating what must, in all fair
ness be considered her own waters. Either 
wo must be prepared to enter on some such 
enterprise as this, or to leave the Emperor 
in possession of his present conquests, and 
in a condition to push them further, so soon 
as he shall be relieved from the vast con
centration of his forces which the contest 
for the possession of Sebastopol had render
ed necessary. The affairs of Asia cannot 
be left aa thuy are; there, and there alone 
Russia is still able to assume tho offensive, 
and will infallibly attain more unless we 
take away from her that which she now 
ha».” The truth of these remarks ia wor
thy of their force. Wo have a deeper in
terest in the Asiatic struggle than France 
Our Indian empire must be considerably 
affected by the résulta ol the war ao near 
our own possessions, and we have the 
strongest motives of self-interest in lower
ing Russian pride and punishing Russian 
aggression for the sake of ultimate security 
to ourselves.

The continental papers, and more espe- 
cially those of Germany, are filled with dis
quisitions on the peace and war question; 
and if the opinion of the German diploma
tist» be entitled to any weight, their views 
lean to the aide of peace—to the probabili
ty of Russia accepting the terms which 
have been carried to St. Petersburg by 
Count Eaterhasy. But the meet remarka
ble circumstance connected with the ques
tion is the appearance of an extraordinary 
pamphlet in Paris, which ia openly attribu
ted to Louis Napoleon, and said to be the 
exclusive production of hie pen, in which 
the propriety of coming to terms now is 
strongly advocated. About the authorship 
of this pamplct, which is called “The ne
cessity of e Congress to pecify Europe,” 
no doebt, we believe, can exist. Private 
letters from the French capital do not scru
ple to name the Emperor as the writer, and 
a Paria correspondent of Manchester paper 
distinctly asM-rts, that the hand of the head 
of the state ia visible in this brochure. The 
pacific views of Louis Napoleon have been 
no secret during the last five or six weeks, 
but he line gone beyond the prescribed li
mita of sovereigns in advocating it#Vough 
the printingpreas. The morning journal of 
yesterday, «hirli manufactures public opi
nion in England, has a merciless castigation 
of this Royal pamphlet, which shows how 
much more furious the war fever rages in 
this country than across the channel. 
Whole pansages ere described as inaccu
rate or exaggerated, and the reasoning of 

mphlet relative to the congress is thus 
■aed. • • If a congress were appointed, 

every one would be sure of peace, Austria 
end Prussia would find again the impos

ée which they have loet-Ruaaia, a return 
to industrial development,—France and 
England, a salutary cheek to n war which' 
will tart more shrewdly the union of the Al
lie», end the' secondary States, a guarantee 
and a security in the collective protection of 
Europe.” The London editor doee net in-
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deed assume that the Emperor is the au
thor; but the views are set down as the 
suggestions of “ a timid courtier, who 
seeks to overcome imperial self-will by 
hiding the truth beneath unmeaning com
pliments”—a delicate and dignified method 
el" hitting the real tdTender. How far this 
pamphlet will aid in bringing about peace, 
how far it will compromise the head of the 
French nation, are points which Will spee
dily appear.

The Cork Examiner announces on 
authority,that it is tlio intention of a com
pany of high mercantile position to estab
lish a line of steam vessels, which will ply 
regularly between that port and New 
York.

TCntsr is -Asia.
The Ausirixn journal Frrmden Blatl learn 

from Varna that the Urtssinu General S us luff 
look possession of llie defiles uf Hassan Kaleli .IS 
soon as -''film Paeha retreated to Eczeruuni.

The greater portion of the Russian army will 
winter at K..rs.

Intelligence Irom Cotiuanlionplo of the 24ih 
ultimo stales lhal many persons had already 
quilted Ivy.'.Tonin, fearing Ural it would be 
attacked by the Kusaiau army. Tueso persons 
had nought reluge at Trelixond. it is Also 
elated that Omar Pacha hie retired upon Snuch- 
uoi Kaleli, and that he has ibaoduncd his project 
ol attacking Kulaie.

TUB THIRD FOUIT,
The Wescr Gazette slam, that an additional 

article touching the Third Point has been added 
to the treaty of December -d, between Austria, 
Prance, and Kogiaod. It does nut, however, 
impose en A usina the obligation ol taking part 
is the war upon ibe eventual refusal uf Huaeta 
to aeeept the Third PoioiJm interpreted by Aoelria 
sod the Alliee.

BioeecLs Jen. 8,—The interpretation of the 
third point gives in Count Neeoelrede'e not# of 
the 38od Dee. is regarded here ma the answer, 
by aeueipalioe, to the message of which Count 
hUlerbaay is the bearer. We leant that the 
Austrian message was not formily communica
ted to the Itussian government uuUI the 28ih nil., 
hut its drift was el courte 1.0 secret at Si Peters
burg weeks before that date. Some eueh 
pretended solution of the third point la that pul 
forward by Couat Nesselrode had been broiled 
foe several daya before the eminence of the note 
was knows ; bet what enema mere us portant to 
ante », that this latest deeJiraiioe of Uuseian 
principles is officially made wilhia six days ef I 
lbs delivery ol lb# Austrian propositions, sod 
with every appearance ol being designed to 
preclude them.

Lt Nord publishes an analysis of the circular 
cf Count Nestelrode which accompanied the 
Russian propositions on the Third Point, The 
circular sprue that the detire expressed by the 
Emperor of the French, at a public aelemeity, in 
faveur of a prompt ued durable peace, was at ihc 
same time and still » the deal set wish of the 
Emperor Alexander. Referring l# the Vienna 
Conferences the circular caste upon the Alliee 
the blame of having tendered them abortive. 
So leeg as his enemies resolved to substitute 
feres for the spirit efjuetiee and conciliation, the 
Emperor was obliged to remain silent ; bel sa 
seen as he heard lhal hie enemies were disposed 
se lake up agaie the negotiations of pesos on 
the basis of the Peer Pointa, the Imperial Cabi
ns! did not hesitate us corns forward frankly to 
■set these panifie dispositions, and to seek 
frankly a posai hi# eeleuee for the Third Powt. 
The Russian propositions are already kaowa. 
The circular eoueludes by sayiqg, that his 
Majesty calmly and confidently awaits the

aomatsTaiTivi bstobm in aoseia.
Hansusu, Jan, 4.—The Grand Duke Coen in

line, as the head of the naval servira of Knesii, 
has issued a circular to iu several departeweis 
requiring lhal all reporta shall contais the sakhd 
truth. Defects and mismanagement are no 
longer to be glossed over Officials disobeying 
this injunction ore to be dumiesed the service.

raiLLix or nu La*» vaaKirorr coure.

—

General Jean Durando was to replace Gene-
,1 La Marmora in command of the Sardinian 

troops during the absence of the latter. Mar
shal Pelisaier was spoken of as tbe probable 
oommander-ln-obief of all the allied forces in 
the Crimea.

A letter from Kaliseh, of the 25th nil., in the 
Atufrisn Gazette, says:—According to the latest 
accounts from tbe Crimen, the Russian troops 
have been reinforced by a regiment of Hueaars 
of the Guard, and by tho Rude laky Regiment of 
Uusaars, formerly stationed at Odessa. It is 
therefore evident, that no want of provision is 
experienced by Priuco tiortsebnkon

A letter from Odessa of tile -1st ult., in the 
Austrian Gazette, says:—Largo Imdiei ol" troops 
arc marching from the Crimea into Bessarabia. 
Then# is not, however, any intention of evacua
ting the former, ns their places will be filled by 
other troops from the reserve, and by the mili
tia. General Gor schakoff will, it is said, be 
replaced in tho Crimea by Count Ostcn-Sakcn, 
The former will resume tho command ol the 
Danube. The allied gunboats which remained 
at Kinburn, have been frozen in and all the ef
forts made to rolcuso them have been hitherto 
fruitless.

For Sale or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING LUI à, fr, Ming mi the 
East side of lb,- Malpcque, or Triucslowu ltosd, 

shoot a qssitrr of n mils limn CLarlo'Istown, and 
sppo-iie lo Spring Park. Applv in 

WILLI.
-Msicll 21st, 18:3.

Htviland

VI I'OUtiAN

L M—AHwSb IqsriTCTE.—T. licit! 
I Esq first vice President, according t

FIRST FRUITS OF T 1IK NEW UKUNSWIEK LIQUOR

Nothing should be inuiu heart cheering I» the 
Toiuperauee men. or inspire them with gieaii-r 
thanksgiving lor the past and high hope for llie 
future, Ilian lho •* lirsi fruits'* of llie Prohibitory 
Law. Although but a short week In. elap.-ed 
since its operation, ihe blessed influence of its 
heneficont provisions is fell on sll bande.

In lho first place llie low grnggery keepers 
tiavo been whipped luto baek-imima and secret 
•hope.

But • very few uf any class date dispense iheir 
deathly drinks publicly an I openly.

Old street-loafing topers and confirmed sot* I on of Intemperance.
cm nowhere obtain the “wherewithal" to mike1...................*
themselves mailmen and amenable to the Law

The business of the Police Office ha* decreased 
nine-tenths.

A drnnken men on the highway is • rarity, and 
wités sud widows, and offspring sud oi phans are 
thanking lion for the first instalment ol' retribu
tive justice which has lalkn upo.i the accursed 
trade.

In tbe oni-diatricts, the influence ia aa good 
and great

In Carleton the lamentation of the devotee* of 
Baechoa ia "no liquor.*' In Hampton Ferry (once 
an universal Rum-ehop) only the “ imitated'' into 
the disreputable buaiuree ol evading the Law can 
obtain their smile: iu Kingston, red with tbe 
blood of men murdered by Rum, the “work goes 
bravely on** and the heli-peopling Rum business 
has decreased in lucraiiveneea three-fourths ; in

llcath
__________  _ to announce-

it, delivered to a largo audience, last even ing, 
a lecture on Modern History. He shewed the 
distinction between Ancient and Modern His
tory, and pointed out the various advantages 
that accrued from their study. lie warned 
the admirer» of such studies to beware of 
it* eeductivcncN», and urged upon all tho 
necessity of being acquainted with History in! 
general, and especially with that, of their own • 
Fatherland. Ho thon mooted this original and 
s.miowhat novel idea, vix: that the Student 
might acquire u more correct in sigh t into the 
mauners,custom sand habits ofa People, by ri nd
ing the Poetry of theTiute, than by u iy historical 
account that might l»o given by pro»* writer, 
and cited, numerous instances of tho com:, t- 
ncss of his position, lie then brought his nudi- 
cnco to a « on temptation of that jurt of tie 
History hf England which embraced tho Reign 
of George th ' Second. Reminded them that it 
was during :i at reign, India and Canada were 
added to liiv British Empire, and pasted very 
high encomiums upon thorn) celebrated statesmen 
of that day. walvolc and rirr. Ho then con
cluded his able Lee taro by remarking upon 
Britain's greatn *ss, not only in the works of 
Literature. Commerce, Arts, Scii nco, and 
Maritime Power, hut in nil else, above every 
other nation. A discussion folio«vod, that 
rather tended to darken council, than to give 
light to the topics discussed, in the Lecture.

By special request, Mr. John Le Page will 
on Tuesday Evening next, read his Poem on the 
war. Tho subject of which, will form matter for 
a protracted discussion An interesting evening 
may therefore bo expected.

Tbupcbaxce Meeting.—The Rev. J. M‘Mur
ray, P. 0. W. P., will deliver a Lecture to
morrow evening (Thursday) in tho Temperance 
Hall, the subject of the Lecture tho “Phenomen
on of Intemperance.” Tho Public are respect
fully invited to attend. From tho known 
ubiiitieSyUnd unflinching advocacy of tho cause 
by the Rev. lecturer, we hesitate not to 
bespeak for him a full house. Doors open 
st 7j, Chair to he taken at 8 o’clock.

npilE DWELLING HOUSE and Premises near 
JL Government House, at presiut occuj irj by 

Captain B- axelcy, cun*küiig cf a Dwelling House 
xvInch contain* n spaciou* !Miiing-iootn and Draw
ing-room, UriMklu'l-riMin, 7 Bed-mom», large Kit
chen. Servant*» Hal!, 3Servant’# Bed-room*, l’:.ntry,
I aider, r.-n.l-jKirch, ler^e Lntiuecu Ha I, large Ini.er 

L..U, l!. i k-j.i h it. 3 Bin"\ ciiui.i.ct*, Bick m.d Front 
#Uiir-c»:»c, >cutierv. Pun./ und Wa»li-lhiu*c, I.um
bo/-room. und u splendid U r.mu.rd cellar.

A large and c.-inmodi >u* Coach-house, 3 mailed 
« o.v-’i imd , lirgn It .)-loft 

an.I (iraiu-r j.ini, Manure-yard, hrp: Kilchun . ;r«!cn 
with Fruit tree»,&.c., Flower gordvn, elegant front 
entrancu and carriage drive, a largo Lawn running 
down to the Harbour with conreuifiicu fur U«?#piug 
l>n;it*, <xc. Extrusive plantation t.i young tree* of 
all kind», large l.nul-hou-c, W t ni aid «hupping 
huu««i, and n vpnr.ious und couimodhtu* y.nd.

Thcrn arc firor.t arid ba#k gale# la mg i ll difcresi 
Street#, nnd a never failing well of water on the 
premia es.

1 his apieudid Mansion from it* situation com
mand# t|iu finest view of any house m Churloltetoww, 
and from it» proximity to Uovcrunifiit House nod 
other advening#* tho t-ub.v-iibcr confidcntl) offer» il 
is tiro inoei vUgint. comfv.tahlt! and di*#hnble rest- _ 
•Jcnce lor a gentleman*» family in or near Town* 
For farther particular* apply to

DAVID WllsSON, Richmond aStree i
Sept. 6th, 1864 *

ALL p#r*on* indebted to the Estate ef the late 
DONALD MCDONALD,Glenaladale, are re

quested to settle tlicit Account* immediately, or steps 
must be taken to enforce payment.

JOHN arch. McDonald,
Oct. IS. Agent.

City

P>R

POLICE COURT.
Jon. 19.—David Smardon, for insulting lan

guage to, and usaault and battery on Elisa 
Murphy ; parties settled out of Court, defen
dant paying costs.

22d—Neil M Lcan, for assault and battery 
on James O’Reilly ; parties settled out of Court, 
defendant psyiog costs.

Councillor for the week, David Stewart, Esq.

Died,
At Charlottetown, on Monday, *|the English betUemcnt, (stretching ftorn the main . Joha ^ C|#fk

road to the Bend to the waters of the W»*hade- 
moac) no liquor I» written upon thousands of 
happy faces ; Macfarlaoe settlement ha» uproot- 
ed il» eue hell ; Sussex is hourly wheeling into 
the rank ; at Monckton, Sackvtlle and Dorchester 
there ia daily expanding into fall luxuriance the 
bod of future deliverance, and everywhere moral 
men »re buckling on their armour for a final en
gagement with end triumph over those Satanic 
allie» of the Devil—Rum »hoF» and Distillei- 
ies ! Thank God 1—Telegraph.

fed SI yen. 
House of l

.re, Mr.

bly, deeply regretted, leavin« 
to lament hi» ios* lli* end

ited. leaving a wife and foer children

BA82AR D'8 GAZETTE.

Wednesday. January 88, 1866.

Bsituh Mail.—We had another EnglUh Mail 
on Monday night, with dates up to the 5th 
inst. The papers are fell of the diseussiona 
0» the peso* propositions, hot Tory few of them 
hold eel an? nopee of a speedy termination ofj 
the war. We titre given the leading topics of 
dieeoeeion in this day*» imue, to the exclusion 
of our usual editoriul, which will appear on 
Saturday.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Committee Meeting, Jan. 16,1850. 

Pun.—Judge Peters, Honble. Mr. Coles, 
Oapt. Rice, Mr. Mooney, Mr. Warburton ; 
Henry Longworth, Charles llaazard, George 
Wright, Requires.

Read minutes of lust meeting. 
i Answers not having been received from tho 
whole of the turnip competitors, it was 

Ordered, That tlw further consideration of 
the complaints lodged by Meters. Binne nnd
-ml____ L- J.r_____1 --ell tete.e r..te

Uf Do
ir, Mr». Ann Bell, aged 84 year*, mother ef

, p. r • * ■Mr. Robert Bell, of Charlottetown, P. E lalaed.

To he reeel d the terme of the former —le not 
being complied with.

FREEHOLD FARM.

FR SALE by Auction, * Thdridav the 17th 
Feiiuauy, al II a'cloeh. a. m. on the 
promîtes, formally the rmideeee ef Mr. 8inwo 

Keowlan, on the Town Hoed, two mil* from Mss. 
Bausit'i, 62 seres FREEHOLD LAND, thirty 
•CIO. are under caltiniiee, lho remainder is covered 
with llerdhind 8oft Wood, with e DWELLING 
HOUSE, Bed e Well of Water at the Dour. Alee, 
a BARN, 38*111 feet.

Tissi —One-third of tho perdisse moeey lo be 
peid.oe delivery ef the Deed ; eee third at the end 
ef Iwelee months, end the remainder eighteen nionlhr 
from Ihe day ef Sale, en weerity being given.

Iljg* A bargain may be expected, ee the abet, 
property will be sold witboei reserve.

GKURUE ANDERSON, Aeetieeeer. 
New Louden, Sept. *8. 1866.

weather set in ire hundred anissala wore loot. 
If this slatomnt be only , no approximation to; 
the truth, whnta aenous expenditure of moey 
1» inTohred In the aoeonnt. Surely there ought 

l renrehine publie inquiry into the 
Bran now it one be sera, on riding 

"tot many of tbe divisional 
i without e shed, reef, ee 

i ageinet tho inolemeney ef,

Inbet
subject. Brae now it ea 
through the comps, that 
trsnsonrt—Irani» arawi

By Order,
W. W. Ietiko, See’y k Tree. 

Committee Room, R. A. Society.
January 16th, 1856.

Arrivals in Britain from P. E. 
LtenarooL. Jaa. 1,—Ann Reddia. 
Go sen stow*, Jan. 1,—Orwell.
Bwiu.se, Dee. *»,—8* Alerasder.

Id,—8tea

Molasses, Candles, Apples, 
Confectionery, Onions,

Tee, Crockery ware. China wire, *e- Ac.
-no BE SOLD by Auetioo, ou TUESDAY, 
* 2‘Jth tusuia, at II o'clock, at the subscriber's 

Sale room, Queeo etreet—
3 puncheons MOLASSES 

13 boxe» CANDLES. 
l-r«m 10 to ÔU barrel» prime APPLES 
10 bbl» pi tine ONIONS 

400 ■••.iriff. Conlecttoi.ary 
10 huit-* S tleraiu*
40 bex« » ve-rv fine Raisin» 
iUcb#*i» h..gti*h Urrskliâst TEA
90 i-beM* mkd ball clit-t» Co ign do. (superior 

•nick)
35 maths W rapping Paper 
3 dm. superfine Fur CAPS 
6 boxes thick BOOTS 

30 do. SOAP
A lot ut Conking. Franklin and Air-tight 

MOVES. Ac Ac.
JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer.

Charlottetown, Jan. 91.

Tannery, Ho. 13, Grafton 
Street.

SALE at the above eetabliehment—
800 eide» Neel*» Leather,
300 eides Hantes* I.cellier,
200 sides light Sole leather,
600 Calf-skies.

B.—Four-pence h*lf-|«enny per pound will be 
' " ‘lid

N.
paid for any quantity of Green Hide*

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 20.

Cigars! Cigars!!
I7H>R SALE st veut low E'aicxe. The Sub- 
J? ecribera liave received—

22,000 superior Cheroots,
Consignment, with instruction» to effect a speedy 
i. I1A8ZARD A OWEN.

Union of the Colonies
AND THE

OrffMuttwn ef the Empire.
rpilE SPEECH ee the Ueioo of tbe Coloeie. 
1 delivered by tbe lion. Jtwph Howe in the Nov. 

Scotia Legislature, in February 1864, together with 
the lion. Francia Hmeka’ KEPLY te mid Speech, 
and Mr. Iluwc'e LETTER in Reply te Mr. Hiucks 
—the whole forming * pamphlet of eighty pages, has 
jest been published, and ia now for sale at Hansard
A Owen'» Book Store, 
threepence.

Sept, 27, 1865

Price One Shilling and

FOR SALE.
Â valuable Leasehold Property for 999 year», at 

one shilling per acre, formerly tlw property ef 
Jamb» Baowbll, deceased, situated at Bedeqee, 
Lot 26, near Mr. William Strong's; the farm con
tains one hundred Acre* good land, one half under 
a elate of cultivation, with a house and barn thereon, 
and a good spring of water near tbe door end abeo 
deoce of fine wood end firing on the seme. If it be 
an accomodation to tbe purchaser, one half of the 
pur'chase hioney may remain on interest for a time- 
For further particular» apply to John R. Gardiner, 
Bedeqee, or William Dodd, Charlottetown.

NOTICE.
l’HE Sebeeriber having been appointed by Power of 
1 Attereev, from Ihe-lleire of lim Eetete ef the let. 
XJNALD McDONALI), .fGlmmUdsle. denoted, 

doted Id September, and lOlh October, i. empowered 
to *11 or loeeu ell their Lead, on the Island, end te 
collect all Debt». Reel., Arrears of Reel., Promieery 
Netee ead Book Aecoeete, dxc.

john arch. McDonald.
Gleraladcle, Oct IS. .Age*

All peirne. dre-rne. cf percheeing or leasingImnde* 
will du u-ll es I m. lLe Agent ea aeon ee peeeible 
for Ihe brat I".run will be fcm taken. Twe MILL 
SITE» to let.

Any person nr pareone fnend treepemieg en the, 
•here fetale, either by celling, heeling Tinier, era- 
king Reeds, beriiag or boxing Tree., er m coy other 
wsy damsgiag er dnmrayisg the raid Property,I will 
he prrassnul te Ihe etrae» rigor ef the Lew.

ill
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PEACE AND WAR PROSPECTS.

The French capital was the scene of a 
grand military fete on >alnrday last—one 
so brilliant and attractive that thv Parisians, 
e\er on the stretch tor novelty, ti ekvd to i?
in numbers greater than au» the <*r;'ry
of Queen Victoria into the same city. T « 
wcatner, notwithstami.ng the season, fa
voured tie spectacle; ami tue scene was 
inspiring, the shouts <ii j »y deafening, and 
liie addi vss of lue Knip» mr to tlio s li!n*ry 
aster- , :ti p lintcd all lits public dis
plays > t.iis kind are i’ais y re at Ivtv xvas 
iuve>l''»i xvith pecoli «r . : _ iineance ; lor it 
«ai ju'n ii i. »iiour • i‘ lue ruluro oi" the 
Imperial ll:i tril Irom l .e (..’rimra, and was 
intended, ii 
in tliam me 
head • » T i.iu 
uuc'e’s <• i: 
tdmiit d the

Wliva till? • 
io^t, ■ 
of Paris the 
Citroen. 1

made bv BuUJiU»G XaOTI
i,n.i>ciaaû CV.VEKAL Town BUILDING I.Ot1 1 . ii S 'PP'j •» JAMBA N. ilAtl

Jubu) 8. 1856—41

laid i-elbit 
1“ <‘ii dee-

'■'V

; Aki

< net upon Russia, for 
mis kind, the present 
- pl«‘ Inn many of his 

lie has deeply 
ivc km-flU'S, and can 

:» a • icuirive us he likes, 
i s,ui<, ns he <!|(1 in this 

i » presented to the citizens 
e iiner-bentcn warriors of the 

l ave ron*e to meet yon,” 
•aid Louis N 1 >n, nddr -ssi ig i!ic solili- 
ers, " i.s in ul. e. times the Ronn.n Senate 
went h» l««e gates of U-wue to meet her 
victorious l-giumi. 1 tiave come to tell 
you, t .a! you have deceived w«-!I of your 
country. . iy emotion is great; for with 
the pi. b> 1 leel npûui «il seeing vou 
are i i. „i d pamhij regrets fir those who 
are nu une, and deep sorrow that 1 could 
not i« . d xo i o : f > buttle*'—just the kind of 
evtv,. iTuIh >u w.i.cli a I’niichimm loves. 
U i ;..iv »àd«- of the Channel tire oddr. sa 
xv >u!d s.uind !i.iml>asti'.u«l, it" made to Fnglish 
vu %; ton i . th” genius of the pc epic he 
rurîvs, it vas pei fecti in.

T. ui m >v ne ait in li.ii. ve is s.mt tiling 
mote than a unlit .rv spvcfuele. Txv«* 
Chiu «1 nrv to 1 •• I -..led tme, vacli 
lv I . n|. h; anil, i." . v ..re |.> m (111 miu.u 
of i.i • iKTu nls Iv on ihiius, tue ft1 one, 
livxi x i. . i * i.'v <li «1 inti ii .i' me I ihe-- 
■Mined, im? liable ul the oth i If t ,i- 
so, it v.:l the S'il «•! the Prussian 
M-ui i '•!. i> ii > «1 pin. -vv;i.,n xer may be

offer at» a counter-propo-ition 
Russia $o tl:e Allies,—to iay.'t1 ••|,»'oa6* 
which Cs. a ul I'lMeihazy has tarried to St. •
Petersburg. In this .statement there is not 
a word of truth, and the explanation which 
it h;.s brought forth is tins.—that Count 
•*' ■ 'Lw.;s waited upon some time ago by

ii « e Uortschttkofl* who hud laid 
lutn this proposition, which hail 
patched li r St. Petersburg ; l ut that tiTe 
Au.-trian Minister viewed i in the light of 
an insult. The third point in the Austrian 
proposition is this,—m utrali, i; . f the Black 
Si a, without any Russian jotlrcssca and 
arsenals en its coasts; hut at the mouth « f 
the Danube there is to be a station for 
small vessels of war—a kind o!" marine 
police.

But tlie belief, is that the ICmpcror Alex
ander xxill not accept the term*, and that 
the xx ai xx ill continue,—that lie will try, at 
all events, the result of another campaign.
It xx as felt when his father Nivholis oied 
that the chances of an early settlement of 
the xxar were diminished, h-cause a new 
monarch who has to make n name is moral
ly weak, as compared with a ruler whose 
tucccs£vs for thirty years had established 
his prestige. The Russians, at the hands 
»f the late Czar, would have accepted con

ditions to which his successor dare not 
accede, and there is every reason to sup
pose, that the present Czar is impelled 
loraaid by influences which he dare not aithvoglVl paid « brg 
ie~i>t. lie lias a warlike brother, ready to it xvasull u. no purj*»» 
I r »?it 
xx hi'*li

Ml®
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11 h.
» ger Hitts, -i;: • from 2-16 to

Wrenches ii.iiitl anti neb Vires,
■üi’S Tur... ; Rfd 1!: : ,*lat.*ly
•in the l ui ;< d iSi.iio-», ni.tl f r - !.• !«\-

of jour 1’i.i* xi. otlu r xx s . tliit u «. 
of four and ixM lit) ; vnrs x\ 1 ii ; stlmm j 
f Mood ; it xx-i» quite 1.5011) t mi Imt 
ir ti'-r « ; l liavo oftv 11 do» i..r< U, ll. 1 i
ali I possessed It» have lier r„,.il ; Itul 

uni fur luedicin»' a:**; x irc.
Alxiut tliree 11 » :." * . ^o, !

hr hie niislakr, nnd circéaislanrc» ' |«»1»|n v»«« Vill» miglu i »fc ■' • : »H
I.* tmm ! . ii- ! events I resolved to give them a tiiul. ixliid. I did:bv cannot c« ntn-l mnv impel him .« b ,, , , » ,. . / r thu result xx as rnarvellous: by slow d«g 1.1-. my

I 11 xxaru, contrary to Ins own desire,—-so i imithvr bevan.e hotter, and nftrr |u-rs« x : ; witii
true is it that ivr-uils afi'vcting the existence I your nmedtv» for nine xxveks, >ln- x - ; riectly 
ofliundrede of thousands of human beings ! cur«d, aid now enj.n* tit»- l »>t « f l.«- 1 ...ugh

- 1 seventy -five ) cars old. 1 i>nuiiii. S.r.
Your nbligitl.ca-

( Signed) THOMAS \\ f.Vi UN.

coclcveilx inf: ix- 
ilie Guards fr.o«i:s 
vh <f you xxill be 

nl l«* to !..k. I1..4 hltaru in i*l.»rx,atid the 
cou.it 1 y wl.ic.i liiaintaiiis ».jF hunAnd th<*n- 
saint so:liters has tin i t'.icet in maiutainiug 
in Fmnce a numci.m#. nnd experienced 
■rz.ix read* to march wherever necessity 
may require.” Piustli, then, will ►pvedi- 
ly hnvu t > choose her pait, and her lethargic 
king is in 11 lair way of living aroused from 
the slumber* in which lie has so lung indul
ged. >‘ 11 c«l u• ni; , t n , is given lo this 
growing bteucf by t..« lone of u Lmdjli 
morning pa|i«r, which, although it address
es a small and exclusive clues of readers, 
is knnxvn to be occasionally inspired by the 
Government. This organ, during the pre
sent week, bus been" down*'on the imbecile 
Frederick William in a manner quite at 
variance with its usual courtly phraseology. 
A sentence will shew this: M It is eatlier 
lo reach Berlin than Moscow, and in the 
coining campaign,»» vast is nowomrstrength 
that the greater our enemy, the greater our 
victory.” The preparations for war in 
Sweden, loo, look ominous. The arsenals 
and military cutablishments exhibit oil the 
symptoms ol an approaching conflict, and, 
■s the public treasury is full, thu equipment 
of the army and navy is proceeding with 
great vigour. e

With respect to the propositions for 
peace entrusted to Count valentine Ester- 
hazy, all is still uncertainty. These propo
sitions were only submitted to the Russian 
Court on the 27th ult., and, as ten days 
are allowed for deliberation, some short 
interval may probably elapse before we 
know the result. In the meantime, the 
Russian organ, Le JVurd, published in 
Belgium, has been pulling forth an absurd 
statement to the effect that Russia, us an 
act of condescension, is willing to concede 
Ike third point, providing that the closing 
of the Dardanelles be maintained; that no 
■hips of war be admitted into the Euxine 
but tho58 of Russia and Turkev ; and that 
the amount of this force be settled between 
the two countries, without the ostensible 
participation of the other powers. The 
Russian organ represents this ridiculous

depend not un frequently on personal 
pi ice or unworthy aml itiuii.

If the war is lo recommence in the* 
priii::. ns it is almost certain lo do, public 
1,'in- -n xxill not bv Mitisticd unless the timid 

f* {• li'1 xxhich bus liitlivito been pursued in 
s toe Baltic be si t aside in favour of more 

I derided nrtinn. Thn lending morning 
paper has been indulging in some strong 
vrfing on this point, xx liicli finds a hearty 
re*P"We in the public mind. No doubt, 
xxe believe, exists that preparations for 
repairing pu<l inertness in that sea aie 
now boil*g m:ide by the Western Powers, 
which v ill enable them to strike some 
heavy blow* nl Russian supremacy in the
northern extremity of her empire, for u . ..... ... : f *, r> u- 1 by iiersevtiruig wiili them, at the expiration of two
lint will sail in t.ie Spring fvr the Baltic, nna(|M| I waH couip'etely cored. I have eince en- 
grenter in ntiuider material and power than joyed the best of health. I am. Sir. 
ever before left the shores of England;

REM. XUK VBI.r. CURE OF nitOPSX.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIXU. 

Cojiy of It Letter form A -1 thon y S.n iff, Kmj. 
HitIiiüx, .Vjpm Scotia, dated the 2Û/A Jlu 'utl. Iti54 
To Profeiwr ItoUoxvax,

Sir,—1 tie-ire add my leatinmny to flip vnluv « f
xour Pill-, in re*t‘* of ihopey. Por ni:n* 11. .•ih» I 
•«uftered tlie greatest tortuiv with lhi*di#tie.--*mg com- 
jilaint; w-iw t ipped three time*, mid tiuallj givvn up 
liy tin? doctor»; hiivit.t heroine in npjintranre a* a 
« (rleton, mid with no iin re *trcni:th in me than a 
child jo*i liorii. ll xxa* lima, that ! itmu-hl of 
try ing your Pi!!*, nnd immediately *ent fo* n ijv.-mtit) 
and coiiuueiced u*irg them. T'he result 1 can 
«enreely credit ex>m tmw, nlihough true it 1*. After 
uiing litem lor four week», 1 fell much better, and

'M'NTll'l. !>)'-; It-TA, f I, . „r N err ou» 
r i vlititty, Uis <••«« 11! ih<* n ti- <•»urul all disease» 
rinii ^ ifohi a Uisonlvi l bxvr m i.t« n. « h, *uch a* 

(vOlislIp:1 "Mil, iiixv.-itd Vile*. I'uilne,-. . r blood lo lliu 
h'-td. nndity oi itii- hiom;ir!i, .Na» vu, Heartburn, 
d;syt.<t 1er !• od, luMm*** i.r xx« i-^in in 1! y hinmnch, 
s«'ur 1 rv l.itiim», finkia^, nr fli -■ rin^ at the pit of the 
hti'inaci:. s xx i nn.ing of tin* In-ad, hurried and ilillfcult 
hreathi;.^. tluiti rii ^ at the heart, choking or fuiibca- 
tin^ eensatiou* xvliun in a lym^ posture, dimnvM of 
vision. <’"1* or.xveh* hefere tli* eight, fever and dull 
pain in the head, deiice ucy of perspiration, yelloxv 
tie»* uf tin? skin and eye», pain in the side, hack, 
cIh'il, Limbi», oic., sudden floche* of heat, burning in 
th«r flesh, r ;.<t.mt imagining* of evil, and great

Dot
an he eflcctuaMy cured hy

OH l loot* LA N I1*» CELKDHATKD

(. KRMJIJV B ITT JC M S 
arid by Du. C. >1 Jackson,

end our French ally ie ably seconding the 
effort. That the Cztr ie a little uneaay at 
these vast preparations i* evident frein the 
paineohir-h arv taking to render Crnnetnd 
imprégné Id- and t - f'itifv St. Peï<-ia!rurg 
Attacking him thus at the moat II III- It; 
points of his territory will find abundant 
occupation lor hia troops, however nume
rous, and at the forthcoming council of war, 
in Faria, the plan of this combined attack 
will doubtless I e aetlled in a manner the 
most likely to tender it successful to render 
it successful when put into action.

CSNSasL CALL TO ARMS BT TUE 1VSS1AN COS- 
' HANDER IX ASIA.

The Inraltde Ituite paldiahes a proclamation 
by tieneral Mouravieff, calling the entire 
population of Imaretia, tiuriel, and Mingrelia 
to wage a war of extermination a gain»t the 
enemies of the cross. It Is this measure which 
ie supposed to have induced Omar Pach- ’« 
retreat.

TDS czar's LETTER OX TBS ! ALL 0T KARS.
The following ie a translation of the Czar’s 

letter to General Mouratieff—“The resolute 
peraiatence, the exemplary courage, and the 
warlike circumspection which have marked 
your entire conduct In Asiatic Turkey have 
now been crowned with full success. The 
dominating fortress of Asia Minor, the fortress 
of Kars, has surrendered, with ita entire gar
rison, artillery. and great depots of arms and 
ammunition. The Anulnliuii army of IlO.fltHI 
men exists no more ; its commander-in-chief is 
our prisouor. I thank you heartily for this «o 
glorious feat, which has invested the arms of 
Russia with new renown. I also commission 
yon to express my heartfelt thanks to the army 
under your command for the steadfastness and 
courage which have overcome the itiff-necked 
resistance of the enemy. In testimony of your 
high merit, I nominate yon Knight of the Order 
ef St. George of the Second Clam, a rank to 
which yon have peeved yourself incontestably 
entitled ; and remain, with imperial grace, 
yotr well-wisher, “Alkxaxdxb."

Youre »iu<*t*n ly 
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH, j

ASTONISHING CURB OF GENERAL DEBILITY 
AMD LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

C’opi/ of a Letter froas William Reties, of 
• hat lottetou-n. Prince Edward Island, 

dated nth .Vor. 1854.

To Pmfeeeor Holloway,
Sir,—l am happy to «ay, that your Pilla bave re

stored me to health after sutieriug for nine year» 
from the moat intenae general debility and longnur, ( 
mx livrr and howol* were nleo much drnmged for ' 
the xv liait? of that lime. I tried many medicine», but 
they were of no good to me, until l had recourse to 
year Pill», by takiug which, and following the printed 
directions fur «even week» I wo» cared, after every | 
other means failed to thu astonishment of my neigh- 
hnur*, acquaintance*, aud friend». I shall ever feel 
grateful to yon for this ustonishing restoration is 
health, nnd will recommend your Pille lo all wuflerer», 
foe ling it ray doty to do so.

I remain. Sir, your homblo «orvanl, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 

These celebrated Pills are wonderfullyefficaciousi* 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation !
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilitiu» Complaints Erysipelas Liver Com-
Hiotche»mi the skin Female Irregulars- _ plain 
Roxvel Complaints ties
Cholica Povef* of all kinds
Constipation of the Fils

Lombago 
Piles
Rl
Retention? of 

Urine
Scrofula, or 

King*» Evil 
Tumour*

Bowel* Gout
Consumption llend-ache
Dobiliit v Indigestion
Sore Throats Slono and Gravel
Secondary Symp- Tic Doloureux

tom* Venereal Affections Worms all of
IJh.er* Weakness, from kinds

whatever cause, &c.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bor,) London, and by al 
respectable Druggists and dealers in Medicine» 
throughout the Civilised World, al the following
prices :—
2». 5». 9». and 20». Currency each Box

.i^gr There ie a considerable saving by taking the 
larger aire .

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients ia 
every disorder affixed ie each Bos.

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,
Bale Wholesale Agesi for P. E. Island.

GcriiMii Medicine Stun- 
.Vo. 120 Arch .*>/ . one door below Sixth Philada.

Their ptixver over th«- above dk»".i»e* i« sol excelled, 
ii cqualit**!. by any oilier preparative in the United 
State*, a* tho core* attc«X, in many case* after skilful 
physician» hid failed

These Biller» are worth) the allenlien of Invalide. 
Poeseeeing great virtues in the seentivoinm of ike 
liver and Iwer glands, exercising the msht searciiing 
power in xveakne*» aud aflection* of the digestive or
gans. they aie withal safe, certain, and pleasunt.

Testimony from Maine.
Cart. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, July 

Hi, !84:i, say* : “I was taken felt one year ago, 
lt*.»t A pill, upon my passage from liavanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter pluee l took medicine 
nnd procured a physician, hut for ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At last hiking up a 
n xvspnpvr having yonr advertisement ef * Hoofland's 
German Bitters’ in it, I eent for some immediately, 
this was about lo o’clock, at II o’clock 1 took the 
first d«'*e, and another at 6 o’clock. The effect was 
ee rapid on me, that I had a geodappetite for supper, 
and rested well that night, and the neat Ay found me 
a well man. 1 have not been without your medicine 
■race, having been «ailing between Baltimore, Char
leston and the West India Islande ever since. I 
Have now given op going lo sea, and reside in this 
place, where you should have an agency, as yen 
could well large quantities of h.”

Jo*. II. Hall & Co , I’resqne Isle, Aroostook 
Co., .Maine, April 24, 1864, any; “ We herewith 
send you a certificate of a curs performed by the use 
ef o/ity one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr Clerk to lie a manef veracity, and have no doebl 
of the truth of hi* story,**

Messi». Jo». B. Hall dt Co.—Gentlemen— !■ ana • 
wer lo your inquiries, 1 will state that my daughter, 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her side, for ail er seven years, and about the first 
Janeary last, was taken down and confined le her 
bod. The pain in her side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her shoulders and 
in her breast. From reading a number of cures per
formed by •* Hoofland’s German Bitters** I was in
duced to try it in her case, and went to your store and

Crchased one bottle. She had taken it hot a lew 
ye when she began to improve, and now, after tak

ing only one bottle, sho ia enjoying belter health than 
she has for years. She feel* no pain in her side or in 
any part of her body, and attributes her cure entirely 
to the German Bitters. William Claie, 

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
You should bear in mind that these Bitters are 

ENTIRELY vegetablk, thereby possessing advan 
tnges over men of the preparation* recommended for 
similar disease*.

For sale by respectable dealers uud storekeepers 
generally.

T. DESBRISAY. & Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lkmdbl Owen, Ge~ Lemuel Owen, Georgetown, 

Edward Gorr, Grand River,
“ Edward Needham, Sl Peter’s B 
•• J. J. Fbase*. 81. Eleanor’s,
» George Wioointow, Crapaed, 
•• Jas. L Holman, do.
•« Wm. Dodd, Bedeque,
“ Jamb» Fidoeon, New


